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for breakfast, lier husband was chasing te unruly
pigs, mnuttering &Il kinds of threats at them and the
saints. Through the day the pigs get littie of his corn,
for he proved a better guard than the images, and aL
night these were left hanging from the trec wI.- .the
hope that the disconifurt of their position would bring
themn te do what was desired of theni.

The next morning Mother Lucia took good care to
be busy when her husband went out Lu the field, and
when at breakfast she askJed if te pigs geL into the
corn again, iL was not in a very hupeful Lune of voice.

'Yes," said the angry husband, " and F'il only give
those saints one more triai, and then, if theyý faji, l'Il
throw the whoie crowd away. I've burietd themn al
under a heavy log to-day, and puundcd it down well.
iNow. if that duesn't bring thern Lu ternas, nothing
will."n

"Pedro, you should nuL tallc in that irreverent way
about the saints," mildly reprovcd the wife, betraying,
however, in her Lofe, her uovn faiiing faith.

On Lhe feliowing morning Pedro Rames once more
went out te his field, oniy to find the pigs grunting
their satisfaction over the broken-down staiks of
corn, while the saints stili quietly reposed in their
underground prison. Out of ail patience with the con-
tinued loss, he hastiiy dug up the images, and Lhrowing
them one by one to te ground, broke them to fragy-
mîents. Hie thon gathered Up a few of the pieces, andà
carrying thein Lo bis wife, said:- " You need not ex-
pect me to keep my faiLli in such things as these. If
ail Lhe saints put together cannot manage a few pigs,
l'Il net trust niy soul to Lheir keeping."

"I arn afraid that you are rîght," agreed the wif e,
"and for my part, I begin te think that I would like

Lo know more about what those Protestants teacli.
Cousin Maricota says that they always speak of Jesus
Christ as if Hie were a friend always ready to hlp
and to save, and if Lhat is se, we do not need te
saïnts."

',Weli," sighed the farmer, "I1 don't see any remedy
now but bo mend the fence, and I wish that I had
dene se at first and saved my corn, instead of looking
Le those clay imrag-es for hel p."-Ghildren8 Work.

A MOVEMENT is on foot anîong the native professors;
of the University of Japan, at Tokyo, and others, te
found at Tokyo an institute and coilege for women to
receive about twelve bouse boarders and one liundred
day-pupiis. Many of theme gentlemen have been in
England, and some have studied there, and have care-
fuily observed English if e and habits of thought.
Their observations have led Lleie Lu propose that their
ladies' college in the " Engiand of the East " should
be under the control of four English ladies, who sliould
be perfectly free-and, indeed, welcoîe-to convert
their pupils to the Chiristian faitli. They openiy say
that Buddhism is powerless to raise a nation.

MR. JOSEPHI COOK says if Christians would give
one dollar bo the heathen as often as they spend five
dollars for their own churches, we could send one
preacher to every 50,000 people on earth; and then in
less Vlan flfty years everybody in the world would
hear the good news that Ysus Christ came te save
isinners.

J<hing the 14Ine.
THE INDIAN WORK.

THE NA.XS 11 VE-R, B.C.

S OME Limne ago the Exrnouth Street Sunday-school,
of St. John, N.B., sent a handsome copy of

Ifenry's Bible Lu the churcli at Greenville, on the
Naas River. The peuple were ail from home at the
tinte, and an' acknowIdgment cuuld net be sent, but
they were very grateful for te gift, and 110W request
us, Lthruugh their inissîonary, the Rev. D. Jennings,
Lu pubiish thc fol Iuwing letter:-

NAAS RIVER, B.C., &eJ_)t. 25t1t. 1890.

To 11/c Ednioutht St. Sunday Seijool, St. John, .N.B.

DEM'. FRIENDS,-Through the celuauns of the Otrr-
LOOR we wish Le express our gratitude te you for the
beautiful cupy of Henry's Bible you have sent for the
use of our mission. When iL reached us only a few
of our people were at honte. Thte Bible, coming when
iL did, greatly clieercd our hearts and iifted us up, for
we were much east down because our missionary was
leaving us for anuther field of labor. His ieaving
was a sure triai Vo us, but your Bible camne just then
and cheered our hearts. The missionary will go, but
the Bible will remain; we heartily Vliank Ged it camne
then. We hope this Book wili be a greab biessing te
us and to our children. We have already learned
much of God's Word. As this Bible is so beautifuliy
iIlustrated, and contains 80 many excellent comments
on the Saered Word, we know iL wili bc a great heip
bo us. If your school ceuld see for theinselves the
great change that lias conte over us since the iight of
the Gospel first dawned upon us, they would net grow
weary in trying te spread the truth. We have now a
new and beautiful churcli in which te worship Qed,
for which we have te thank the Christian friends of
Canada for their large contribution towards iLs con-
struction. We have now twe large handserne Bibles,
one for our new churcli, and the une just received
from you te be used in our weekiy study of God'es
Word. We shail net ferget the kindiy spirit that
proxnpted your sehool bo send this grand old Bible te
the Naas Mission, and we shahl pray that our Father's
blessing may rest upon you.

We rermain, dear friends,

Yours in Jesus Christ,

GEORGE PALMER{.
JAMES WESLEY.
JONATHAN MERCER.
ROB3ERT MCMILLAN.

LETTER FROM A VETERAN MISSION ARY.

T HiE account in a recent number of the OuTeei<,
of the death of a faitliful Christian of the Cree

nation, Paul Oaian by naine, lias stirred potent mente-
ries in the heart of the veteran missionary, Rev. Thos.
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